# Bar Stock Items
- Juices, Mixers, Bitters, Vermouth, Cocktail Mixes etc.
- e.g. Triple Sec, Peppermint Schnapps, Hard Cider, Hard Lemonade, Smirnoff Ice, Honey Flavor etc.

 Requires Certification

# Juices, Mixers, Bitters, Vermouth, Cocktail Mixes etc.
- e.g. Triple Sec, Peppermint Schnapps, Hard Cider, Hard Lemonade, Smirnoff Ice, Honey Flavor etc.

 Requires Certification

# Beer
- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Bourbon, Rye, Tennessee and all American Whiskeys
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Brandy
- Grape or Fruit
  - ALL VARIETIES
  - Requires Certification

# Canadian Whisky
- May contain wine
  - Requires Approval
  - See Page 2 for approved brands

# Cognac, Grappa, & Ouzo
- All Cognac is made from wine and grappa
  - Requires Certification

# Gin
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Hard Cider, Root Beer, Hard Tea, and Malt Beverages
- Requires Certification

# Scotch, Irish, Japanese Whiskey
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Liqueurs, Cordials
- SWEETENED OR FLAVORED
  - ALL Require Certification
  - MAY contain OTS wine

# Mead
- Requires Certification

# Rum
- SPICED OR FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED including dark
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Rye
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Sake
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Scotch
- FLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

# Tequila
- Añejo
  - REPOSADO
  - GOLD
  - Requires Certification

- BLANCO
  - SILVER
  - WHITE
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

- or Mezcal
  - UNFLAVORED
  - FLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

- or when a worm is present

# Vodka
- FLAVORED
  - Requires Certification

- UNFLAVORED
  - Acceptable WITHOUT Certification
  - EXCLUDING

Questions? Call us at 410.484.4110 or visit our website www.star-k.org

Thank you to Wine on the 9 of Lakewood, NJ (732.942.6500) & R’ Mordechia Bendon for their contribution of invaluable information.
## APPROVED

### Liqueurs and Cordials

**Beat 3**
- Reserve Whiskey
- White Whiskey

**Canadian Whisky**
- Canadain Club
  - Classic
  - Classic 12
  - Reserve
- Crown Royal
- Black
- Deluxe (Original)
- XR
- Forty Creek
  - Confederation Oak Reserve
  - Double Barrel Reserve
  - Heart of Gold Reserve
  - John's Private Cask No. 1
- Gibson's
  - Seagram's VO Canadian Blend
- Wiser's

**Flavored Beer**

### Sake

- Ayawayki
- Chogin
- Dan
- Funaba Shunshibori
- Ginsen
- Ginsui
- Gokuhizoudaiginjo
- Gold
- Ice Berg
- Jun Sun
- Junmaiss
- Junsen
- Kantsubaki
- Kikkoman
- Kikusui
- Mizzkan
- Murokanamagenshu
- Nihon No Tsubasa
- Ozeki
- Premium Sparkling
- Rising Star
- Rocksake Kasuminigori
- Shiboritate Hatsuuyaki
- Gohyakumangoku
- Yamadaniishiki

### Rum

**Unflavored:**
- Bacardi
- Cruzan
- Myer’s
- Vizcaya

**Flavored:**
- Don Q
- Iceberg
- Jumbie

### Tequila

**Including Añejo, Gold, & Reposado**
- 3 Amigos
- 4 Machos
- 7 Mares
- 100 Anos
- 1800
- Antiguo Imperio
- Arsenal
- Brandy Tradicional
- Campo Azul
- Casa Noble
- Casa Vieja
- El Jimador
- Gran Centenario
- Herradura
- Hornitos
- José Cuervo
- Los Arango
- Man in Black
- Malagro
- Patrón
- • Platinum
- Silver
- Reposado
- Añejo
- XO Cafe
- XO Cafe Dark Cocoa
- Citronge
- Rio de Plata
- Sauza
- Tradición Azul
- Tres Generaciones

### Bourbon, Rye, & Whiskey

- 1792 Ridgemont
- Abraham Bowman
- Ancient Age
- Barton- all varieties
- Blantons
- Buffalo Trace
- Bowman Brothers
- Colonel Lee
- Dad's Hat
- •Port Finish, Vermouth Finish
- Eagle Rare
- Elmer T. Lee
- Fleischmann's Preferred Blend
- George T. Stagg
- Hancock's President Reserve
- Imperial Blend
- Jim Beam Distiller's Masterpiece
- Kentucky Gentleman
- Kentucky Tavern
- McAfee's Benchmark
- Old Charter
- Old Taylor
- Old Thompson
- Old Weller
- Red Stag
- Rock Hill Farms
- Rough Rider
- Ten High
- Thomas H. Handy
- Tom Moore
- Trader Joe's Ketucky Bourbon
- Van Winkle- all varieties
- Virginia Gentleman
- W. L. Weller

### Irish Whiskey

- Jameson
- Black Barrel

### Canadian Whisky

- Canadian Club
- •Sherry Cask, Dock 57
- Canadian Mist

### Canadian Mist

- Crown Royal
- •Cask #16, Maple, XO
- Forty Creek
- •Barrel Select, Port Wood

### LIQUEURS AND CORDIALS

- B&B Liqueur
- Bailey's Irish Cream
- Benedictine
- Bols
- Campari
- Carolans
- Chambord
- Chanteuse
- Cristal Aguadriente
- Dubonnet
- Fireball
- Galliano
- Grand Marnier
- Grappa
- Hiram Walker Liqueurs
- Jack Daniels
- •Honey
- •Whiskey & Cola
- Midori
- Ouzo
- Raki
- Sambuca
- Schlink Haus Kabinett
- Sheridans
- Southern Comfort
- Stock from Italy
- Swiss Kirschwasser
- Tia Maria
- Wild Turkey Honey
- Yukon Jack

### TEQUILA

- Patron Gran Patron Burdeos
- Jose Cuervo Special Edition 250

### Questions?

Call us at 410.484.4110 or visit our website www.star-k.org

---

Note: This is a partial list of commonly found brands
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